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ALVO DEPARTMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Stevens were
In Lincoln Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Anderson au-to- ed

to Lincoln Tuesday afternoon.
Verl Rosenow visited friends in

De Witt from Tuesday until Friday.
Mrs. M. C. Keef er and son Don and

Miss Mayer were Lincoln visitors
Saturday.

Harley Wolfe of Ashland is spend-
ing a few days here with relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coalman called
on relatives in Weeping Water
Thursday afternoon.

The first four grades will give a
Christmas program at the school
next Friday afternoon.

The freshmen class held a weinie
roast Thursday evening In the Dan
Menchau grove near Eagle. j

Thp Alvo hieh school will give a
Christmas party at the high school
auditorium next Thursday night.

The M. E. Sunday School will give
a ChrisUBas program at the church
Saturday evening, Dec. 24. There
will also be a Christmas tree for the
children.

The 2nd number of the lecture
course was given Saturday night by
the Wesleyan quartet from Univers-
ity Place which was a pleasing en-

tertainment and took the place of
a local talent play which had been
planned for December.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robson of Bene-
dict. Xeb., and Mr. and Mrs. Hitter
and little daughter of Waco. Texas,
visited Sunday and Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brobst and chil-

dren. Mrs. Robson and Mrs. Ritter are
sisters of Mrs. Brobst.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
F?ed Mennciiau. Jr., fell off a box
Wednesday afternoon and badly
wrenched his arm at the elbow. It-wa- s

"at firtt thought that It was '

broken but the X-R- ay examination'
in Lincoln revealed no broken bones.

Everett Toland fell while running
at play Wednesday afternoon --and
r.roke his right arm above the wrist.
A playmate running close behind
him fell on top of him. Dr. Muir at-
tended the lad and his friends hope
he may recover as soon as possible
and resume his studies at school.

On Saturday evening, Dec. 10, the
Boy Scouts and Campfire girls held
a pie social at the school building
during tho evening the Alvo Boy
Scouts played basketball with the
Elmwood Boy Scouts, the former
winning with a score of 32 to 0. The
Campfire girls put on a program.

SEE

Tho International
Feed Grinder

AT THE

COAT-MA-
Itev&tf&ro Company,

Alvo -:- - -:- - Nebr.
Come see how it works

Mrs. C. M. Andrus was a visitor
in Manley last week.

Edward "Kelly and sister Nellie
were visitors in the county seat last

John Fleischman and Keckler
were dressing some hogs for the

last Wednesday.
W. J. Rau and Daniel Bourke were

looking after some business matters
in last Wednesday.

Clarence Jenkins of Havelock
was a visitor in Manley last Sunday

With cash you can buy
at the store of R.
than

' We are very
prices for

R.

The proceeds amounted to about
120.09; - - r -

A community social will be given
on Thursday evening Dec. 29 at the
M. E. churck basement. Tkoee in
the community whose names begin
with A. B. C. will give a program.
This will be the second social of the
kind to be held here this winter, the
Ladies Aid having given the first
some few weeks ago. It has been
planned to hold one each month, the
next to be given by. the D's, B's.and
F's. Everyone is invited and should
come and have a good time.

Obituary
Conrad R. Rash, Sr., was born In

Pennsylvania, August 5, 1849, and
died December 13, 1921. aged 72
years, 4 months and 8 days. He
grew to manhood In his native state,
where he was married to Miss Bar-

bara Plum September 3, 1874.
moved to county, Nebraska,
later coming to Alvo, where he pass-

ed away. To this union were born
nine children, seven of whom, with
their mother, survive. For years he
had suffered much with rheumatism
but was able to accomplish much
work being very industrious. He be-

came a member of the Church of the
Brethren early In life and was a
faithful worker, serving a number
of years' as a deacon of the church.
He was honest, ready to help the
needy and affectionate in the home.
The funeral was conducted from the
Church of the Brethren at Alvo, at
10 o'clock Friday afternoon, Decem-
ber 16. 1921. Rev. M. E. Stair, pas
tor, officiating. The remains were
taken to jOmaha for burial accom-
panied by the relatives. At the ceme-

tery Rev. W. W. Blough pastor of
the church in Omaha, will take
charge of the services.

Mr. Rash Is" survived by his wife
and four sons, Conrad of Elkhart,
Indiana; John Rash and Albert of
Omaha and Harvey of Alvo and three
daughters. Mrs. Fred Manners of
Elmwood; Mrs. Orville Dickey and
Miss Anna Rash of Omaha, all of
whom were present at the funeral
and eix grandchildren, three broth-
ers and one sister, the latter. Mrs.
Anna Becker of Bayard, Neb., at-

tending the funeral and burial.
The bereaved family have the sym-

pathy of all In their hour of sorrow.
Card of Thanks

We desire to express our deep ap-

preciation of the loving kindnesses
shown us by our many friends dur-
ing the sickness, and burial of
our beloved husband, father, Conrad
D. Rash, and for the beautiful floral
offerings. Mrs. C. D. Rash and
children.

Plymouth Rock Cockerels

For eale Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rock cockrels. $2 each. Wm
Mickle, Alvo, Nebr. d!2-2- w

Lumber, Grain and Coal!
Our prices for grain are always the highest. I

own and operate my own elevator. The highest
prices for grain is always paid by the Independent
Elevator. I am your friend,

JWi3 EflURTEY,
ALVO .... NEBRASKA
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and a guest at the home of George
Coon.

Banker W. J. Rau and Herman
Rauth were looking after some busi-
ness matters in Plattsmouth last
Monday.

J. C. Rauth and wife were enjoy-
ing the day and dinner at the home
of their son Herman Rauth and wife
last Sunday.

John Tighe and family of Omaha
were attending the last sad rites
said over the remains of the late
Charles Murphy.

Wm Glaubitz from southeast of
Elmwood accompanied by wife were
attending the funeral of the late
Charles Murphy last Monday.

Mrs. H. A- - Schleifert and daugh-
ter Leona of near Louisville were
visiting last week at the home of
Wm Schleifert west of Manley.

Albert Seiker of Elmwood and wife
were visiting at the home of August
Stander and also attended the fun-
eral of the late Charles Murphy.

Mesdames Jacob Domingo and Ho-m- ar

Jamison of Weeping Water were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rauth last Wednesday for
dinner.

Sam Goodman who suffered a
stroke of paralysis some time since is
so far recovered that he is able to
be down town end looking after his
busine. v

Charles Gerllch and wife and son
Will were visiting in Manley last
Monday called here to attend the

Poultry Wanted!
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22nd.

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
fho TturHnerton freieht house. Platts
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mouth on Thursday. 22, one few hours.
only, we the ! E. Tefft oL--.

(Water, was in the city today a
PRICES If3w hours to some matters

! of business.
Hens, lb -- - cj This morning a license

Roosters, per lb 18ciwas issued in office County
Ducks, lb Judge Beeson' to Wolph
Geese "per lb - ' 811(1 Miss Ethel both of

Old roosters, lbl 7 iNeiawkSr, 7. 1K Tartsch of Sioux City,mrxeys, per io o i i3 Vjsiting at the home
Hides, lb parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

Large Horse hides, each j was among going
Remember the date. We will be

on hand rain or 6hine and take care
of all poultry offered for sale.
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city
tending matters business.funeral their friend the late

Charles Murphy.
The Rev. Higglns was a visitor in the city toda attend

Omaha last Thursday he went ters me court a iew
to visit with his 'friend the Rev. M. hours.
A. who is the there - Frans Union the
recovering from operation. Scity to matters

Mr. Mrs. Frank Stander the county administrat-Omah- a

Manley last Monday cr the Simon. Gruber estate,
called here to attend the of;
their friend Charles Murphy, and al-

so visited at the home their sons
John P. Stander and Eddie Stander
west Manley.

Leo Tigbe and wife Washing-- ,
ton, Neb., were visitors in Manley .

during the past week called by the j

mighty God, seen fit to
also a number friend from midst,and taking dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rauth on Monday.

Wm Harms who has been work-
ing at City for time
with the conclusion of the contract
on which he was employed, assisted
in taking the outfit to Lincoln where

uvea andwent to where thatthe timePresent days honor
wholork are over the arrival fulfilled dutiesat the home their Mrs

Herbert. a fine little son
which made its appearanac during

first part of the week. The moth-- :
and little American getting

.t i i i i j . v. ni. I

"i.,,
the livelong day.

J. C. Rauth and wife, Aaron Rauth
and- - wife, Carl Davis, and eon. and
Searl Davis were all at South Omaha
last Wednesday attending a short
sale cattle, but none made a pur-
chase. While the stock were the
prices ranged a little too strong and
as a consequence there were Ho pur

Patterson
last

pay

some

RESOLUTIONS

adopted.

,Tt

workmg...'firapedGrandmother
tJthIuUy

Plattsmouth publication.
CUNNINGHAM,

by from and good
portion of the jcrder.; easily by

W. Gamblin been Chamberlain's These
for some the at strengthen the stomach regulate
aha where has been the bowels. They
treatment home and and effect,

by Gamblin. only cost quarter. Weyrich
Gamblin not received the Hadraba.
at the institution was desired
and remains rather poorly.
many friends hoping that'she

soon much better.

Mother Very Sick
Last Thursday evening

Crane received the word that his
mother - Sutton was
very sick and was taken to Lincoln
in time to catch the train-fo- r his

by Bergman.

Most Excellent Man at Best
Charles Murphy who for many

years was one of the moving spirits
of community and always loyal
to best Interests the

always a loyal American and
doing his portion any laudable
enterprise which was attracting
attention and interest of the com-
munity. All who Mr. Mur-rh- y

In honor and respect.
During his later years has been
for time an invalid but always
cheerful and bearing- - sickness
with much death An-
gel called and Mr. Mur-
phy cheerfully answered the call.
The lasted rites were said over hl$
mortal remains by the Rev. FatherHiggins at the St. Patrick's church

Manley and thev were to rest
at the College Hill cemetery east
the town.

New Home
The new business home of Mr.

Herman which has been underprogress for pome time
showing the effects of the work-

men who been putting the
exterior finish. Mr. Paul Mann
Mrs. Dall have been making

substantial progress in the
building and looking toward the

on the this
The inside also troinsr for

ward and will expected to
ready by the first the year.

Will Give Program
Tha schools have complet-

ed arrangements for the giving of
Christmas entertainment which
they give a varied program
manv worth while features and

directed fcy the teacher. Mrs.
H. Humhle and Miss Clara Trilety.
The presentation given at
the Manley hall and all looking
forward to a most enjoyable

Blank books ?es yoa can get
of kinds. Tfce Journal.

From Thursday's JaHy.
Frank Pankonin of near Weeping

Water was in city yesterday for
few hours' looking after a few mat-

ters of business.
Jack of Union
evening from her home and

visited with relatives and j

departing this lor Omaha- -

to look after some matters of busi-
ness.

Fred Ebinger wife and Fred
Weidman and family motored down
last evening from their home .at
Plainview to attend to few matters
cf business an dalso to vst the
tome of Mrs. Emma Weidman,

of Weidman.

Friday's CaJlv
Frank Vallery departed this after-

noon for where was call-
ed of business for a

for which Attorney C. Weeping
following for
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OF RESPECT

the session the Plattsmouth
Aerie No. Fraternal Order of
Eagles, following resolutions'
were ,

Whereas: the wisdom of
has beenvisited beloved

some

reniove our our
Brother J. E. McDaniel, therefore
it ....

Resolved, that Plattsmouth Aerie
Nc. 365, Fraternal Order of Eagles,
tender to the bereaved family and
relatives of our beloved Brother our

me contractor ami ' jeavement, it furtherhe isWayne Resolved. our charter beat for 30 In of theGrandfather and departe4 Brother,rejoicing his asdaughter,
of

the
er are

of
fine

so

is

Is

a member of order, and it
a copy of these res-- r

kitions sent the fam-
ily, and spread upon record

Aerie and copy furnished ther.8,, mi --V"' Journal for

remember

Business

Resolved,'

J.
B. G.. WURL.
L. C. HESS,

; .:. .Committee.
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We and
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Keep at home with
one pf these only

$5.

Another ship-
ment of
new VahHeu-se- n

collars
arrived

all 14
to 17.

C. E. Wescotfs
HOLDS CAPITOL

LEVY HAS LAPSED

Treasurer Bales Commission Cant
Spend .Fund Because Ordered

in 1919 Davis Not .

Lincoln, Dec.- - 15. --Appropriations
of $1,700,000 made by the legisla-
ture as the first of a proposed series
of levies for six years to raise $5,

for the new state is
by State W.

Marsh to have lapsed into the gen-
eral because tiie was
not appropriated! by. the legis-
lature. ;

- .

Under ruling be . holds that
the commission can spend no
money because the provision for this
expense was made In the 1919 appro-
priation and in that, appropriation
alone. ! - ' . '

"It appears that the auditor

may be ays ' Attorney
A. Davis. He said

he would look up the law before giv-
ing an official opinion.

The now In the treasury
from the appropriation the last

is $1,657,466 after the
had spent $49,801.

commission, the. new appropri-
ation went into effect, has

more to the

The effect of the ruling if held

the
is the

A
' Picture to if you were he', which would you

rather receive an yet quickly
and soon or a high grade from
our that will be for years?

This, all years Is a time f giving and that
end we , your pf our -- large stock of Elgin,
Hamilton and for men In 7, IS and 17-jewe- ls,

and open cases. ; - . :

If you have the prices wb
urge you to come And learn how

watch your dollar will buy this year than last.

the Lad
Every, boy a watch!

have West-clo- x

watches in plain
luminous at

prices.

hubby

00

the

has
just

sizes

Sure.

000,000 capitol
declared Auditor George

treasury" balance
1921

this
capitol

offhand
right,"

General Clarence

balance
from

biennlum
The

since
spent

$32,251 audi-
tor's records.

give

tlore

watches

When a man comes
hard

day's work, it's solid
comfort to step into
ah easy fitting
coat and slippers for
an smoke
or read est. . Oh J to

man wears
and

an overcoat, a neck
muffler

. is
it protects

the
and it

the overcoat from
your neck. be-
sides, are very
stylish. We have
many smart in
all silk and silk mix . . .

BTO!KM

valid by the attorney general would
to that the capitol fund would have

with which to work (fcur-ia- g

the coming while the
old appropriation lie. idle- un-
til, the next should make
it . ,

It will be nearly the middle of next
year before any . appreciable amount
of taxes come to apply on the cap-
itol fund for 1921 and 1922.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Kow is the time to lay in a supply
of Chamberlain's Cough Remey. .It
Is almost siire'to be needed before the
winter Is over. You will look a good
while bef6re you find a better rem-
edy for.-.ceughs- , colds. j

cough or one that is more
to take. It meets with favor

everywhere. Buy it now and be
'& Hadraba.

BIB MASK BALL

The Katholitky. Sokol society an-
nounces that they will hold a grand
mask ball at their hall on the night
of January 7th. The event
will be one or the most pleasant of
the season and the list of prizes for
the event will be later.

Advertising is salesman-
ship generalized to carry
appeal to the varied of readers.
Does your ad come within these re-

quirements f

You Just Know They'll Be
with- -

. The Lasting, Useful and Gift
From youngest to oldest, everyone has need of a
reliable watch. To in any other kind
height of our stock you will find a wide range
of styles and designs for both men and women. Yes, and prices
t-r- v Kiit never at the exnense of their timekeeniner dualities.

GIFT CHERISH FOR
yourself,

or expensive, discarded
forgotten

cherished
of to

Southbend
face

hesitated believing
especially

lugersols

newre-duce- d
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according

home from a
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evening's
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Boy!

whert a
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And,
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ijUnnitim,

legislature
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prepared. Weyrich

Saturday,

announced

printed

Most
good,

invest money
In

practical
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D. BROWN, Jeweler
Silver

are two
splendid
suggestions
and both of
sure please!

indespen-sibl- e

fa n , ,

$1 to

Sons
"KVEKYBOOY'S

Appreciated

foolishness.

Here

them

$4

XhiAS CARDS ARE HERE

The Journal's usual big line of
Christmas cards have arrived and
are ready for your selection.' We have
had a number cf customers each year
who send us a dollar or two, with
instructions to select their cards and
mail to them. Have you ever tried
this? If not, try it this year. We
have : a ' large assortment ranging in

from 5c to 25c each, so Just
enclose your check for or
and-w- will 'send you the best we
have. Do Ittoday and get your card3
early. '

V!.
Good Advice

Take Chamberlain's Tablets as soon
as you have finished your supper and
they will produce a gentle movement
of the bowels on the following morn-
ing. will also improve your
digestion and make you feel better
in every way. Weyrich & Hadraba.

A Wonute Wrote The Canby News,
December 10, as Follows:

' ' D any subscribersa.sk what you think of Rat-Sna- p,

teM them its the best rat exterminator I know. Rats
Vere taking our reps. oats, corn; had full swing in our
cellar. I used Rat-Sn- for two days and rats have
deaicdoutcoinplctely." Threesizes:35c.65c.1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by

Bestor & Swatek Weyrich & Had-tab- a

F. O. Fricte & Co.

Pleased

Whether you buy the most expensive or one of our. moderate priced watches,
may be sure it comes up --to the high standard of perfection maintained by this store.

HE'LL YEARS

remembrance watch

invite

hunting style
prohibitive,.

much greater

the

protects'

designs

would

'croup

sufficiently
class

the

price
$1.00 $2.00

They

you

value

GENUINE WRIST WATCH VALUES
Swiss movement! 'in; le-ye- ar ;

sold filled case. Last .year's price,.. SI 6,. now ,i
iS-jew- el Swiss movement In 20-ye- ar gold filled
ease. Sold laat year for $21, now ,
lfc-Jew- e! high grade Swiss toovement, small size. :

rith second hand,' in 14K solid gold case
7rJeWi; JSlgln, movement small . ie) v in 2t- -
year gold filled case - .

15-jew- el finest Swiss movement (long shape) In
14K white goW ease. - Special price ; .

Either Clk Hibboa or Flexible Gold I'iUed Bracelet.

Open Evening Till Xma!

M.
Diamonds fearls ware

Minn.,

guaranteed $12.00
16.00
23.00
35.00
45.00

Clocks for Xmas
Nothing' naks a finer gift

or the hotoe than a mantel
or wall clock. Various styles,
all with guaranteed American
movements. . (3 to $J0- -


